
Scarlett Gypsy Dead-On with Arrival of #1 Debut
Album - All Access

Scarlett Gypsy - #1 Debut Album - All Access

The Glam Metal Rock Band Scarlett
Gypsy has garnered the attention of fans
and critics alike with the unveiling of their
eagerly awaited debut album-All Access

YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, UNITED
STATES, July 14, 2014
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The bevy of sub-
genres associated with glam metal and
hard rock have often given birth to one-
off bands and songs, but rarely is there
an entire band assembled with the
primary purpose of getting in a room
together to watch what happens when
their respective creative juices blend into
a #1 debut album like All Access. Well,
Scarlett Gypsy is one band that delivers
it straight with the volume cranked up
high.

Asking audiences to imagine the opening
frame of a music video at a shoddy

country bar, where the beer is piss warm and the bartender looks like a 70's porn star. Here, the
Gypsies swagger in looking like leather-clad outlaws fresh off the sunset strip. They jump up onstage
and run through a fist-pumping rhythmically loose and powerful rock music set with the volume turned
up to 11.

Interested? Want to hear more from them? Scarlett Gypsy’s #1 debut album All Access delivers old
school rock, ballads and wild party rock'n choruses for all new glam metal heads and rockers alike to
enjoy. Boldly combining elements of raw rock with glam fueled gritty guitar riffs, melodic vocals and
all-around high-octane music, this Gypsy Band is determined to please every fan’s need to rock-out
on hot summer nights to catchy hooks, fist-pumping party-rock choruses and rhythmically loose
powerful rock music. 

Scarlett Gypsy is an American Rock Band originating from York, Pennsylvania with David Mathew on
Lead Vocals, Steve Plonk on Guitar & Vocals, Robert Douglas on Bass and Scotty Scarlett on Drums
& Vocals. Together these four combined create a great new refreshing sound of old school rock
complete with blazing guitar riffs, melodic vocals and infectious hooks. Scarlett Gypsy’s #1 debut
album All Access is available now for purchase and download on Amazon, iTunes, CDbaby and
Bandcamp.

Visit YouTube to view all of Scarlett Gypsy’s Music Videos

http://www.einpresswire.com


https://www.youtube.com/user/ScarlettGypsyBand

Make sure to visit the Scarlett Gypsy social media sites for more photo’s and their latest news and
updates.

http://scarlettgypsyband.bandcamp.com/
https://www.google.com/+ScarlettGypsy
https://twitter.com/ScarlettGypsyBd
https://facebook.com/ScarlettGypsyBand
http://www.mtv.com/artists/scarlett-gypsy/
http://scarlettgypsyband.tumblr.com/
http://www.pinterest.com/ScarlettGypsyBd/
http://scarlettgypsyband.spreadshirt.com/
https://soundcloud.com/scarlettgypsyband
http://www.reverbnation.com/scarlettgypsy
https://play.spotify.com/album/2EODtLvWUKnYf52tqUSJW8

Email: ScarlettGypsyBand@gmail.com
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